1. Call to Order

2. Opening Business
   b. Pledge of Allegiance
   c. Moment of Silence
   d. Guest Welcome and Introduction

   Khristina Bills
   Frances
   Michiko
   Lauri

   **Motion:**
   **Made:** Senator Tribe
   **Second:** Senator Eastes
   **Outcome:** Approved

3. Approvals
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes from September 10, 2012

   **Motion:** Spaulding
   **Second:** Wilson
   **Outcome:** Approved

4. Open Forum
   a. Issues Forum & Announcements

      i. Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to WSU and the university community at large, whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. Unless otherwise determined by the Senate, each person is limited to five minutes.

      *Note: The Student Senate does not regularly involve themselves in personnel issues at the University. Please discuss any concerns you may have regarding university personnel directly with the Senate President or Advisor for consideration.*

   **Motion to Open Forum:** Eschler
   **Second:** Pittman
   **Outcome:** Opened
   **Issues:**
   A) No Shorter Rails on Shuttles
   **Mentioned By:** Senator Felix
Moved to a Committee: Campus and Community Affairs
Assigned to Senator Spaulding (Motion Approved)
B) Excessive Sprinklers
  Mentioned By: Senator Eschler
  Moved to Committee: Campus and Community Affairs
C) Slip and Fall, Men’s Restroom: Lind Lecture Main Floor
  Mentioned By: Sen. White
  Moved to Committee: Academic Affairs (approved)
D) Line Rules Posted by Shuttles (at D Center)
  Mentioned by: Sen. Nguyen
  Moved to Committee: Campus and Community Affairs (approved)
E) UTA Bus Pass (signs for yearly fee by bus stops)
  Mentioned by: Spaulding
  Moved to Committee: Campus and Community Affairs (approved)
F) Students on Bicycles hit By Vehicles
  Re Address Next Week
G) Developmental Math Help only in the Hub
  Mentioned By: Sen. Harris
  Comments: Developmental Math Head Coming Next Week

Announcements:

A) Hockey Club
  Mentioned By: Wilson
B) Homecoming Game
  Mentioned By: Spaulding
C) Success of Davis Activities
  Mentioned By: Mullins

Motion to Close: Harris
Second: Eschler
Issue Forum Closed

5. Officer Reports
   a. WSUSA Senate President – Brady Harris
      Go to Homecoming Activities/ Encourage Students!
   b. Advisor Reports- Aaron Newman
      Hand In Paperwork
2.7 GPA Requirement (Academic Probation/Personal Form)
Voter Registration (Goal: 4,000 People Registered to Vote) (Issues with Signing Up)

6. Old Business
   a. SB:120910-01 – Senate Time Change – Senator Spaulding
      *Motion to vote on the Bill: Spaulding*
      *Second: Eschler*
      *Yea: 19 Nay: 0 Abstention: 0*
   b. SB:120910-02 – Committee Membership Maximum – Senator Eschler
      *Motion to Vote on the Bill: Pittman*
      *Second: Eschler*
      *Yea: 19 Nay: 0 Abstention: 0*
   c. WSUSA Supreme Court Justice Presentation – Sarah Kortkamp
      *Yea: 18 Nay: 0 A: 1*
   d. Senator Mina Eastes - Senate Treasurer – *Ratification*
      *Yea: 19 Nay: 0 A: 0*
   e. Senate Vice Chair Election – *Voting*
      i. *Senator Eschler Wins*
   f. Senator Jennifer Carver – Senate Parliamentarian – *Ratification*
      *Yea: 19 Nay: 0 A: 0*
   g. Senate Dress Code – *Ratification*
      *Motion: Wilson*
      *Second: Eschler*
      *Approved*
   h. Senate House Rules – *Ratification*
      *Motion: Eschler*
      *Second: Glover*
      *Approved*
   i. Temperature issues in Business & Social Science buildings – *Follow up*
      *Fixed*

7. New Business
   a. Khristina L. Bills – Supreme Court Justice Nominee – *Introduction*
   b. Senate Secretary Presentation – Chloe Haderlie – *information item*
   c. WSU Fight Song Standardization – *action item*

   *Comments: Pick 2 Versions and Open it to Student Voting or Pick One and Promote It?*
Moved to Work Session

d. Developmental Math Tutoring – action item

Address Next Week

e. Homecoming Events – information item

f. WSU / Ogden City Partnership – First commercial flight at Ogden Airport – information item

Comments: Welcoming Committee for That Event (Cheerleaders, Band, and Senate)
Arrive at 8am Friday, September 21(Finished by 9:20)

Moved to Work Session

g. Layton City concern with parking at WSU Davis – information item

Comments: There Will be a Meeting to Address That

h. Area Council Charter Standardization – Action item

Moved to Work Session

8. Committee Reports

a. Internal Affairs Committee
   i. Senate PR Campaign
      Social Media: Assigned to Senator Garner
      Action: Come With Ideas (Garner)

b. Student Affairs Committee
   i. Voter Registration Campaign
      Action Taken By Senator Tribe (Registration Tables/ Pledges)
      Next Action: Further Progress Next Week (Tribe)
   ii. Senate Tables
      Action: Get Student Input/ Distribute Contact Information (Have a Plan Next Week)

c. Academic Affairs Committee
   i. Financial Aid Office
      Action Taken By Sen. Wilson
   ii. Developmental Math Program
   iii. Printing on Campus
      Action: Report on Progress Next Week (Wilson)

d. Campus and Community Affairs Committee
   i. WSUSA Today
      Action: Let Chloe Know How Many You Want for Your Constituency
   ii. International Student Admission Follow-Up

9. Adjournment

Note: There will be a Student Senate Work Session immediately following the Senate Meeting.
Motion: Pittman
Second: Eastes
Adjournment Approved